
)regon City hntcrprisc.
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KKIPAY, AlHiUHT 1H, IHIi.l.

Hop .

U.hi front best qunllty uf touuh theck.
y inirrlmHlUK tliu st'SK in hirgit iiiautl- -

I

. l...l...1..a ..rl... . ...I -- III. J.....!.
,.r mill fast runiiltiK rimitii tho
vTHrm U able I" Hive price on hop

,.in lower limn ever oflnrtiil ttfrt.
,,,1,1 ,,r sample mill prices,

fcHAT AliOUT TOWN,

prices tlin lowest Tho lied Front.

Tlm tluiint AiikoI ciilli'jjn will ohm
lilriiilxT Mb.

Kir and wanted kt the
THt'BlaK ttl- -

S A KliiU'Ti'f Nly waa In the cliy

I,. flrat uf llm wri-k- .

W'AStri'. WimmI cIiiiikti by K.

ukrr. contractor, On-tri- City.

Tlm hlht'l I'''1''' i'ld '"r ('"Iter,

iirl, oat, wool mill iMiUtooit at I'mk
Ui-- iiuti'.

W. V. (jiilim lion l"n busy repaint-n- (

hli Iiiiiimi In ('aiii'inh,iUid miiuklii
,( It a very rttjr Ui-'- .

Tim !)'"" A ll"'y I the '"'"I toned

init ilurllf iiittmi uisdn, Md on

.ny terms ly Iluruieiater A AnJrfx n. i
v t, UminitiV, who has vlow'l liia

shies t Harlow, l now enur Idriv
the alaitu lielween hern Sttid Hinla

jifiiib'.

Mm. J ), Welherell and family have

uvrl lr'in t'anemah to Ihn hoiw north

tlx KmiiiiIuIii how Co. eiiuino
b,'. hoiiiM)

u Miiin utrift.

(leo. A. Wallni( hud llm lllnrr
( the Mniiiiijrmii Cluar aloro repainted

X .1 -
lin n iiivi-i- i ine pmin in; iii'm mi

(iivitiim apiiearancf.

Shilnl,'. Ciire. tlm Votitfh

nntu Clirt', it lor aale hy lia rocket!
trrntitaiim Iweiilv-liv- donea, onlyK". j

til hen hive it. (', (1. Huntley.

Mi. Al lllk!Hti, lli1 "''I rvliahle horutt

t ir will I found at S. F. Hi iiptunt'a
4.kmiilth'a almp whertt ho will bit

raxed to inert old mid new friellda

,k. "
Captain Sweelie I'.W. A. han IMeiro,

C4I . aava: "hlilloh' CaUrrh Knmedy
the lirat medicine I have ever found

Kt aoiildilo me any !." 1'rlce M)

Mil liy C. t. Ilnnlley

Whateyer may he the rauae of blanch-t- ,

the hair may h tealotxl lo ita 01

rol'ir hy the ue of that potent
111e.lv, llnll'i Veuelahle Mrilian Hair
rnrwer.

Claik (iaiioiin'a new Jaelling houae
I) Caiieinah la neurluK ctmiplelion ami

la iNvlnltiir to liaik very neat and al- -

active, lie itileiula movliiK Into it aa

n il ia llniaheil.
1 . , ... "'' "i'vi... 'i.r.1 iri. r.uncr t'lawii iii .mnn xihim.

4
fell F.ly returned Tueaday from Forttat

brove where thev atleiidvil the wmlilina'
I

aa.vil friend Miaa Maude Taber
ih Uund M. Iloyt.

1'mf. II. A. hhorey will preach at the

"tiirrruutional church Sunday morninu.
lie eveninu aeryice w ill la conducted
y the yoniiir tniiltj. A cordial Invlla- -

im to all to attend.

1!. hiiiahelmer haa aold hia lutereat In

lit' iirocery atore formerly iHdonKlna- - to
elda,V Sona to Kil. Fielda wlw will

"W run it alone. Mr. Sinahelmcr haa
irtiiiiied 10 1'ortlaiid to work.

C P. Wlncaett, the undertaker, liaa

$t received the lineal line of caaketa
Aid rnlllna ever brought to Oregon City.
fnrex in auit theati hard, dull tune" and

ill not le undcrenh! in pricca. x

A Wmidhurti paiier notua that a horutt

id hm Aboard iMdonging to T. I. Smilca

furled down tho atreet al a lively tia't
Wiiliiemhiy hiHt and brought up at
old ( iri'gonliin depot. No diimugu.

"Keep down expeiiHim!" iathe cry of

iiieinen Make your expeiiHca light,

f if the week 'a earning ia ainall, you
'II ni. I he out much. If you want furtil- -

' buy from Hullomy A HuhcIi andaavo
f"iiey. If

flicrn wnKft very pleiiHitnt party at the

fine of ChiiH. Cuulhdd 011 Friday even- -

Hie tMraaioti being tho 4th auilivor- -

t'yofriia hirthdny. Heverul ofliia in- -

ji'mte friemlH galhtired in and the even- -

JH wuit very pIciiMiinlly upelit.

'! "lire ami put a box of Ayor's Tills
your aatchel before traveling, either
land or aea. You will llnd them coif

'"'lit, clllciicioua uml aufo. The beat
niedy for cnativiuinua, indigeHlion, and

heiiiluche, and adapted to any cli- -

Jite ;' ,

r'niiik Myeraof Mariiimm wnR'digglng
well a few iluya ago, and waa being

fawn up when lie called out that be

T dd not hold out. 1 lo fell to tho bottom
tbo well and remained uiicoiihcIoub

f aoine timu. At lout reports he waa in
"I critical condition. Woodburn Indie
indent.

ti... . rr; i 1"ie nop Inirveat will Boon ne nere
there la a dinpoHilion on the part of

' Krowera of thia county to employ
He help and thia will give a freat
'y of tho unomployad an opportun- -

Kt out in the fielda and enjoy an
K while earninu a few dollars which

e timea will come in very handy.

AT CAMP COMPSON.

The 0. N. (J. In Cunp at (ilad-Mon- e

.'ark With 100 Men.

I'KACK I'ltrTAKK roil MAIL

The ( II Urn Hohller r'lmU a (Jimd Hi Intel
for Drill lu lhr( mn-li- M'l-d

imi In of Interest.

For several iluyn previous to lint y

preparations fur tho encampment
at (Hailstone had nn In active proves

ml all tho earlier part ol that day there
was a IihIniI of riujxu and con-(uni-

all over tint beautiful grounds a.
Ilia lust preparation aura hurriedly
iuiiuiIiiIinI, ami ftf r a :4ft when tli llrnt
companies marched upon tliu ground
them was manlM in ti ti ol llm ' t
ol camp IiId ami formation which wad of

ureal Interest to all ami Kn:lally to the
nlil soldier who had Imii throiiuh the
exeretico of making camp on tliu llcli!
of halt It.

Tim lompauiea constituting tho First
regiment were taken to tho camp hy tho
electric Huh ami all waited at the tilad-aton- e

ilcmt till tlm regiment wan formed,
when tho linn of murch tu taken up for
tint camp whlthrr tlio guard chosen for
I lie infill hail preceded them, ami simjii

Cm hi Cumpson where the First regiment
ami the rotnpsiilcs present from the
Second wiire maased, waa established
hy holalliitf of tlm 11 k ami the
salute of L'l gun II red alternately from
the guns ol tlm two tuiltcrica pretumt.
After thU ci'mmoiiy tho coinpuniea wro
liiitrrlied Id tlm ijiuitcri previoiiHly allot- -

llltl Id tllMItt Hllit M'illiill UIU fjtlV IIKte'
liienti all IiiiiiiIh Here deep in the Inya- -

terleit of ramp formation. I.iiki;b wan

hunted up and the allowance ohlaincd
from the fominary. Four ihtkoiih were

. . . ...II I I - I I l I M

anniieii 10 eacn km. i w incn m aooiii
feet hy 10, ami lo cucli tent there waa it- -

"'-- 4 ifiiniia-M- . k ticka or bam. 4 camp
t.p, 1 waali liamn, I cuiiilltt ainl wire

hoi ler, and alruw in aurh ipiantitiei aa

needed ; alwaya providitiK aoimt one elae

had not previoiinly not more than Ida

aliure and thua left none for late coiuera.
It waa aomewhat of a caao of firat come
heat aerved and many of tho Uiya. eatiet-.-

11 I .I in.,!.. l.uatH In mil Itinir

atlppliea early,

iikhi.nkino camp Lira.

It waa after four o'clock when the
ramp waa made and hy half Htnt alx

moat of the tenia were arranged and
there waa a lively ilemaud lor the aup-a-- r

whicli waa called at that hour and
from that time on the regular routine
of camp life waa taken tip except that
guard mount and dreaa parade were not
ordered the lirat mlit. Kac.h company
providea Ita own mii except where two
have made arranucmc nta to go In

and rationa are laaued by the
commlaaary in rt'Kulatlon military atyle

and tpiantity. Thla uukja tho quantity

"in "''on t timea eKcially lo the

,",B comcra hut the irrun la ao far alieail
of that aupplltMl at C amp (nhhon two

u..,. tl. ut tl.uii 111 liltln ilia.y -- - - -- -
jMiailien to kick.

The olllcera did not mal.e much effort

at dim Ipline tlio flrat night except that
the guard waa imttriicted to allow no one

to paaa, but within tho camp there waa

much latitude allowed and all enjoyed

a merry lime till tap aounded and then

real diaicpline la'gan, but it waa not un-

til the next morning that at the Bound- -

inx of the reville that tha aoldier lioys

reallaed that diaripline waa really in

force. Many tried tnrnlnu oyer on

their hard IhmIh for another anooto but

they were rudely pulled out and hurried

in line tho lenta to anawer roll

call and to make a huaty toilet for the

o:".'0 breaking. Atauch a time camp

life MacHHca hut few charma.

a aot.DiKa'a day.

Tlio day for the soldier begins at 4 :!i0

with tho Bounding of tho revillo and no

one ia permitted to turn in hia tied for

"a little more aluniher." All aro re-

quired to begin drcKHing at once for

in alxmt ten minulea tho line ia formed

and roll cull la in progress. There is

barely tiuife to flniali the toilet after this

and straighten up tho tent a little before

the first call for breakfast which must

ho llniahed before 0 and every ono ready

to form for a two hour's steady regimen-

tal drill. From this drill nearly every

one returns at 8 with dollies aa wet as

if bo hud plunged in tho river, and on

this account tho boys have learned lo go

out with as few garments on as military

law will permit Bndan inspection ut that

hour would probably reveal that the

blouse and pants cover a multitude of

nakedness. Their condition when re-

turning from this drill is in marked con-

trast to that when they stand shivering

for tho first roll call. From 8 to 9

o'olock is permitted for making the

toilet anew and (or getting the tents

ready for inspection by tho olllcer of the

day. ThiB is followed by ono hour of

company drill after which a rest may

bo taken till dinner time at noon, and

after that there is no work till guard

mount at six, but this ia preceded by

supper shortly after 5. Hy 8 o'clock

tho day's work ia done and it has in-

cluded five hour's drill with about the

same amount of time devoted to clearing

tip the tonta and grounds and in getting

ready for drills. He who thinks that

the soldier in camp is having a soft snap

or picnic would do well to try it just

one day when ho would be roady to

forego that pleasure.
i.rabuhm or 0UAHH liOTV,

Hut not until the militiaman baa tasted

of the aweeta of guaid duty ia he pre-

pared to pronounce upon the pleasures

of camp life. As maintained at Camp

Compson tho soldier detached for guard

duty goes on at (1 o'clock In the evening

and is not relieved till 7 o'clock or later

Ihn next night. iMiring the 'IK hours

that Im la on he la nominally on duty

two hours and off four but In reality he
la on uliout throe and of the same length of

time, but bia hours off are likely to be

full of vexatious trials when he haa to

be aroused itrUp from tho flrat nap to

come to a"presetit" to gratify thedignity
of a astty olllcer who approaches per-

haps for the aole puroae of having him

self honored hy hearing the command,

"Turn out the guard," and no matter
how tired the guard Is, out he must turn

When on his heat the guard is happy if

he ia not met hy a rusher who under the
guise of having a communication to make

annrouchea and taking Ida uuawarvB
leavea him sprawling tin the ground
while the rusher laughing in hia sleeve

haalena to his tent having run the guard

in safety. When a guard cornea off duty

at tho end of uot leaa than 'L't hour's ser-

vice his eyes are red and ho ready to

pronounce guard duty a faree and an
imnoaition. and it doei seem that it la

made over burdensome for the good ac

complished.
TIIK COMI'ANIKS IMI'HOVINO.

The raw condition of many of the men

waa very nolicahle at lirat, when mis-

takes by both officers and prlvatea were

many, but as tho days go by it is appar-

ent that much is being learned by both

and w hen the camp breaks up next Tues-

day the three hattallions of four compan-

ies each will be able to execute moat of

the movements with precision and in

unison, a thing which waa impossible

when camp waa entered. It ia not sur-

prising- that many mistakes were made

at first as several of the companies bad

never been in buttallion drill. While

there is a marked improvement on the

part of the companies it is no lens notic-alil- e

in the individual, and in fact the
work of the maaa depends upon the work

of the Individual, and mistakes in drill

and movements are now the exception

instead of the rule.
COMMANDING orriCKBS.

The encampment ia in command of

General Couipson, with Col. Ik-eb-e in

command of tho balallious. Lieut. Col.

Summers haa but little to do on account of

the constant presence of Col.lJeclw.but be

has had the disaxreable duty of passing

sentence at court martiala. Majoi

Telfer, Major Everest and Capt. Sher-

man are in command of the batallions.
Ol'H HOMK COMPANY.

The make up and oincers of Company

Fare too well known here to need men-

tion and tho the people of the county
w ill Ut more interested in learning that
they have no reason to feel ashamed of

the home company and that they carry

themselves well in camp in all respects,

trying at all times to execute intelli-

gently the commamla of their superiors.

As yet the first case has to be reKrtd
of a member of the company here being

a candidate (or the guard house.
SHAM BATT1.K BATTHOAY.

Col. Itcebe sent word Thursday after- -

mmn Hot (Jnniirat Cniiltison desires a
in

brown.
llltl (Uirill'VIl VI sifcviswsi nw "
to tell.

UKNKBAL CAMP NOTKft.

Many visitors have already been in at-

tendance and most of them have enjoyed

the drills, those jet to come w ill be

better than those past, and the boat time

to go is in the evening at 0 o'clock

prompt.
Several reviews have boon made in

honor of prominent persons, amongtt
whom may be mentioned Mayor
of Portland, who, with a party of promi-

nent persons, was present on Tuesday,

and General Carlin, commiander of Van-

couver Barracks, who was in attendance
on Wednesday.

Capt. John Kelly has a dog which

seemB to have learned from the
which his is in tlio habit of run-

ning in, some of their tricks in trade.
I.iut Sunday as he waa going to Glad-

stone with hia children to witness the
drill, the dog waa rofused admisition to

tho electric car and nothing more w as
thought of him till they got oil' at Glad-

stone when tho dog was discovered
perched up on the box beneath the car
where he made tho trip in safety.

W A. Holmes of thiB city has just re
ceived a letter from Kansas which indi-

cates tha)regonian8 are not in as bad

a plight as some who live in other states.
He writes that crops are all driod up and
that tho little which thry have is of lit-

tle value since wheat is worth only ISO to
40 cents, beef 1 '4 cents a pound and
eggs 10 cents a dozen.

Through the influence of the Union
Pacific company the Toledo has been
taken off the up river run, but the Man-zanill- o

has been put on the same rut by
Capt. Jones with Capt. Geer aa

The Statesman of the 11th notes that
Mrs. P. F. Morey and Mrs. Laura P pe
of Oregon City are guests at the hoi. e
of Mr. and Mra. Werner Breyman of ba-le-

I

Born, to the wife of E. E. Kellogg, im
the Uth, an 11 pound girl.

The crown mill will start up next Mot
day.

Kpworlb league Moclahle,

The aocial given by the Kpworth
Lcaguo at the M. K. church Friday
evening was a very enjoyable affair, and
did credit to the society.

The recitations by Miss Kellers were
rendered In her own charming wanner
and displayed great talent aa an elocu-

tionist.
Tho solos by Mrs. (Jray and Miss

Wilkinson, were rendered in their usual
pleasing manner and were heartily en
cored .

The music by the the Aeolean band
waa excellent, showing an ability on the
part of the boys to entertain an audi-

ence.
The duet by Miss Beatrice P.arlow and

Chaa. Olds showed great musical ability
and was heartily encored.

Ilefreshments were served by the
young ladies of the League after which
all went home, having spent a very
pleasant eveaing.

The Champion (Jiant Mteent.

Probably the two largest in the
world will bo on exhibition in this
city this week. They are named Cleve-

land and Harrison, and weigh respect-

ively 404(1 and 4000 pounds. They are
the property of J. H. Walker, who has
shown hem over large part of the Un-

ion g of the exhibition, the
San Ilernardino Times-Inde- says " A

great many people paid the 2' centa
to sen them today, and exhi-

bition waa well worth the price audced.

Exclamations of surprise at the enormous
size ot the beasts were freely indulged in

by those who saw them. The two steers
together weigh 8U40 pounds, and one can
hardly realize that ao much live flesh
could be found outside of the elephant
and rhinoceros family . The aaiumls are
very tame, ami seem lo relish being pet-

ted." Admission 10 cents. Ladies are
admitted free.

Certificates laaued.

The following trachers received certifi-

cates as a result of the examination last
week :

Norma Fox, L. T. Anderson, Sam-

uel N. iKiwns, Jess Waldron, Ora
F. Nelson, Ednelta Chase, Mattie
Campbell, Zctta F.dmunaton, Sidna
Hill, Clara Ilrown, Loesa M. Hedge,
Maggie L. Hampton, Annie J. Young,
A. It. Hibhaid, L. J. Brooks, J. 8.
Welch, David Warner, E. M. Downs,
W. W. Austin, (Jertrude Forltes. Souri
Mayfleld, Mamie Aldrirb, Gertie Nefz-ge- r,

Olive A.Lewelling, Mary E. Talbert,
Haltie L. Sweet, Ida M. Yoder, Cbas.
Ellery, Alice Ackerson.Chas. M. Critten-
den, Thomas, Alma Gardner, Ada
Handall, and Klnora Jewell.

To Taxpayers.

Parties holding mortgages in this
county who have not yet paid the taxes
on the same, w ill please consider this
notice that unless they come in and
settle at a very early date I shall levy
on their troMrty to satisfy the same.

Timely attention to this notice will
save you trouble and further costs.
Don't delay.

C. W. Ganoso, Sheriff,
Clackamas County, Or.

By E. C. Hackbtt, Deputy.
Dated August 11,1893.

Stolen

from niy landing, on July 30th, one
small flat bottom skiff, somewhat

gunwale, black,
pay a suitable re

ward for information leading to recovery
of same. GkbdEilkrs,

Wilsonville, P.O.

Social Dance.

A dance will be given in the hall at
New Era, AuguRt2t). Good music and
floor management. Supper for those
that wish it. All invited

H. Anthony.

Lost.

A dark sorrel mare with white forehead
and a sore saddle mark. Tho two bind
feet being white. Finder please address
Kkv. R. Staib, Mink P. O. 3t

Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found w hat he believes to be the best
remedy in existence for the flux Hie
experience is well worth remembering.
He says: summer I bad a very
severe attack ol Dux. 1 tried almost
every known remedy, none giving relief.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar

rheal Itemed) w as recommended to me
I purchased a bottle and received almost
immediate relief. I continued to use the
medicine and was entirely cured. I
take pleasure in recommending this rem
edy to any person suffering with such a
disease, as in try opinion it is the best
medicine in existence. 25 and 50 cent
bottles (or sale by Gkoisuk A. Harding.

Children's shoes 25c to $1.00, mostly
lace ; Ladies luce shoes fine and coarse
$1.00 j Boy's brogans 75c. Clothing
greatly reduced at the Ked Front.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
Grocer,

OREOOn CITY.

Masonic Building.

Shiloh'a Vitali&er is what you need (or
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It Is guaranteed to
give you aatisfaction. Price 76c. Sold
by C. G. Huntley.

sham battle on Saturday but whether i fc'1. b'ue-.1..- .

inside I will1 (. i. KIU

but

Mason,

hobos
master

pilot

I

cattle

:

the

''Last

Poutuxd, Oacnoa. A. AaaiTaoao, PaiacirAL.

Open all tha year. Btudenta may enter any time. Catalogue free.

2 A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

H! HOW COOLING!

These hot dry days are made
pleasant to those who refresh
themselves with a glass of

ICE CREAM SODA

The quality and flavoring of
this favorite summer bever-
age is not to be excelled if
purchased at the

CITY DRUG STORE, t
Oharman & Co. are the lead-
ers in Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
Articles, Etc. Largest stock
of Paints and Oils in the city.

THE PERFECT'

KIMBALL PIANO.

PERFECT
TONE,

TOUCH,

SCALE,
IN DESIGN.

THE BRILLIANT j

P.

at

otrone Professional ana Aeademio Courses,
and well orjtaulied Model School lor Practical
Training of Teachers Normal, Advanced
Normal, Business, Music, and Art Departments.
Beautiful and health ful location Hunt exnensa

no saloona. The Normal haa enjoyed a stead fgrowth during the past rear, reaching an en-

rollment of over 400. the largest In Us history.
New members have been added to the faculty,
new apparatus supplied, and the course of
study revised and strengthened. The graduate
are in demand to fill good positions The
diploma entitles the holder to teach In any
county in the state without further examina-
tions Tuitiiin, Normal, V:Et per term of leu
weeks: lo t) per term of ten weeks;
Busiuess K'.'-'- S per term Board at Normal
dlulng hall $1.75. per week. Rooms from SOo

per week, uufiirnlshed, to 1 00 and .& fur-
nished. Board aud lodging in private families
A50 to H00 per week. Tuition, board, lodgiug:

and books less thau IIM per year Conserva-
tory of Music Thorough courses are offered in
Vocal aud Instrumental music. Tuition, 10
per term of twenty lessons.

Monmouth is easily accessible from all parts
ot the State, twelve miles from the Slate capital
aud sixty miles south of Cortland.

Plumbing a Specialty.

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO

I
TONE,

RECORD,

SUCCESS.

THE OLD RELIABLE 25--

imball Organ.
HIGH-GRAD- E INSTRUMENTS,

REASONABLE PRICES,
EASY TERMS.

Every Instrument Warranted for Fire Years.

U MOORE,
305 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

0REG0X STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

The Leading Normal School of the Northwest.

ppilfMiJil
Catalogue cheerfully sent on application. Address,

P. L. CAMPBELL, Tres., or S. SIIEDD, Secy, of Faculty.

SEVENTH STREET TIN SHOP.
IL. E. JDY"E1R, PBOPE-IETOB- .

General Jobbing and

Will guarantee all work to be done thorough
and at rates that will he satisfactory.

Contractors' will do well to see me on their contracts..


